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ANNOUNCEMENTS
·         Establishing a Norm of Intonation – Research Conducted by Dr. Li
·         Hays City Band Summer Concerts
·         Free Community Meal
·         Calendar: Upcoming Professional Development Opportunities
EVENTS
FUTURE EVENTS
·         Battle of the Brains – June 24; 7:00pm
·         Retirement Celebration for Stephanie Dechant – June 25; 3:00pm to 4:30pm
·         MDC Workshop – Intro and Intermediate Facebook Marketing – July 9; 8:30am to 12:00pm and 1:00pm
to 4:30pm
·         MDC Workshop – Introduction to Excel – July 16; 8:30am to 12:00pm
·         Part-Time Job Fair – August 21; 3:00pm to 4:30pm
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Establishing a Norm of Intonation – Research Conducted by Dr. Li
 
One of the CSD professors, Dr. Li, is conducting research to establish a norm of intonation. If you are between 18 and 30
years old, without any previous or current neurological diseases, you are invited to participate in this research project. If you
participate, you will be asked to read an English paragraph. We will audio record your reading in Albertson Hall. The audio
of your reading will be analyzed for intonation patterns to establish the norm. The norm from this research will help a lot of
people who have speech difficulties. The whole process will take 15 to 30 minutes.
If you are interested, please fill in the following form, providing us with TWO possible participation times between June 3rd
and July 29th.  After you sign up, we will provide you with more details. Thank you for your help! 
 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1uJj2g-IeV0-UXyQFv6J2x0nmUrEjT0v0vMuIppcK48o/edit?ts=5cdd835e
 
Hays City Band Concerts
 
The Hays City Band returns for summer concerts. Join us for summer band favorites!
June 18th, 7:30 p.m., Washington Elementary in Ellis, KS
June 25th, 7:30 p.m., Hays Pavillion (Downtown Hays)
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Interested in joining the Hays City Band? Contact Dr. Peter Lillpopp at p_lillpopp@fhsu.edu.
 
Free Community Meal
 
Free Community Meal
2nd & 4th Sundays every month
5:30-7:00pm
Breathe 703 Main St. Hays
 
Come join us for a home cooked meal and some good conversation!
 
Calendar: Upcoming Professional Development Opportunities
 
Check out upcoming professional development opportunities! The TILT TigerLearn event calendar is your go-to for
professional development at FHSU! Check it out here: http://tigerlearn.fhsu.edu/events/.
To provide faculty and staff with one easy place to see all professional development at FHSU, we’re happy to include your
event on the TigerLearn calendar. We can include links to your registration site, contact persons for questions, etc. Just
contact TILT-FacultyDev@fhsu.edu, and we’ll add your event right away!
 
EVENTS
Battle of the Brains
Monday, June 24; 7:00pm
The Venue, 2704 Vine St, Hays, KS
 
Hays Walk to End Alzheimer’s is sponsoring a Trivia Night, June 24 at The Venue.
Doors open at 6:30 pm, Trivia begins at 7 PM
$10 per Person. Proceeds benefit the Alzheimer’s Association!
Just bring your Smartphone or Tablet to play
Free Nacho Bar, All ages
Prizes
For more information contact: Micki Armstrong 785-628-5369 or marmstrong@fhsu.edu
 
Retirement Celebration for Stephanie Dechant
Tuesday, June 25; 3:00pm to 4:30pm
Memorial Union, Tiger Room
 
Please join us in wishing Stephanie Dechant good luck in her retirement.   A come and go celebration will take place on
Tuesday, June 25 from 3:00 to 4:30 in the Tiger Room.
 
MDC Workshop – Intro and Intermediate Facebook Marketing
Tuesday, July 9; 8:00am to 12:00pm and 1:00pm to 4:30pm
Memorial Union, Stouffer Lounge
 
In Introduction to Facebook Marketing, participants will learn how to increase engagement and drive website traffic using the
world’s most popular social platform by creating and curating content, using ads effectively, and much more. If you enjoyed
the intro course or are already familiar with Facebook marketing, join us in the afternoon for Intermediate Facebook
Marketing. This workshop builds off of the concepts learned in the intro course and goes more in-depth in using Facebook
tools such as messenger, groups, and events. Please register by July 2. Receive a discount when registering for both Facebook
workshops!
 
As FHSU faculty and staff, your registration fee is complimentary, thanks to your FHSU Vice President. Limited funding is
available annually per division.
 
**Due to overwhelming response from the Academic Affairs division, the funds for those faculty & staff members have
been used through July 31, 2019. For those in this division, workshop registration should be paid for by department or
personally.
 
If you are an Academic Affairs member & are interested in attending this workshop, contact Hannah Hilker at 785-628-4121
or hehilker@fhsu.edu.
 
Registration can be completed online at https://webapps.fhsu.edu/MDC2.0/Default.aspx or by calling Hannah Hilker at (785)
628-4121.
 
MDC Workshop – Introduction to Excel
Tuesday, July 16; 8:30am to 12:00pm
McCartney Hall, Room 116
 
Learn how to harness the power of data today, regardless of your occupation! If you are new to Microsoft Excel and want to
increase your confidence or familiarity with the program, this workshop is for you. Participants will learn how to set up a
spreadsheet from scratch as well as valuable time-saving tools and features that are sure to help boost productivity and
streamline tasks. Please register by July 9.
 
If you are already familiar with Excel or want to take your skills a step further, join us for Intermediate Excel on July 18!
 
As FHSU faculty and staff, your registration fee is complimentary, thanks to your FHSU Vice President. Limited funding is
available annually per division.
 
**Due to overwhelming response from the Academic Affairs division, the funds for those faculty & staff members have
been used through July 31, 2019. For those in this division, workshop registration should be paid for by department or
personally.
 
If you are an Academic Affairs member & are interested in attending this workshop, contact Hannah Hilker at 785-628-4121
or hehilker@fhsu.edu
 
Registration can be completed online at https://webapps.fhsu.edu/MDC2.0/Default.aspx or by calling Hannah Hilker at (785)
628-4121.
 
Part-Time Job Fair
Wednesday, August 21, 2019; 3:00pm to 4:30pm
Memorial Union, Black & Gold Room
 
Your department is invited to attend the fifth annual Part-Time Job Fair. This is a free event to connect students to part-time
employment opportunities on-campus and within the community.
 
If you are interested in participating in this event, please email careers@fhsu.edu or call 4260. Space is limited and
registrations will be accepted on a first-come, first-serve basis.
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